
Lemke Family Farm contact: Ken 262-498-5247
We have the following plants available to sell; tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, lettuce, herbs, flowers, raspberries, 
strawberries. All the plants are grown organically and have spent time outside and require no hardening off time.

Raspberries are $6.00/pot
Strawberies are $3.00/pot
Tomatoes and all other plants are $2.00/pot or 3 for $5 or 10 plant for $15
Large $4.00 tomato plants in 5 inch pots are also available for 4th of July, Early Girl and Supersteak tomato.

Tomatoes
indt. = indeterminate; plants keep producing tomatoes until frost
dt. = determinate; plants typically yield tomatoes for only 2-3 weeks
days = number of days it takes a plant to produce a ripe tomato

Fast Ripening tomatoes
days type color size

4th of july 49 indt red 3-4 oz. Fastest ripening, small tasty tomatoes, juicy but firm.
Early Girl 59 indt. red 4-6 oz Firm, fast, high yielding, good tasting and disease resistant.

Medium-Large Round Tomatoes
days type color size

Better Boy 75 indt  red 16 oz. Flavorful, juicy, firm, excellent disease resistance.
Big Beef 73 indt  red 8-12 oz. Old fashioned rich flavor good disease resistance.
Carolina Gold 71 dt. yellow/gold 8-12 oz. Resistant to gray wall.
Beefy Boy 70 indt. deep red 12-16oz. Solid delicious flesh. Easy to grow.
Golden Girl 69 dt. gold/orange 7 oz. very mild, sweet flavor.
Pink Girl 76 indt. pink 6-8 oz. Low-acid, meaty flesh, high yielding, disease resistant.
Mountain Fresh 79 dt. red 12-18oz. Good flavor.
Tangerine 68 dt. orange 6 oz. Very sweet mild flavor.
Lemon Boy 72 indt. yellow 6-7 oz. Low-acid, meaty flesh, high yield.
Goliath 75 indt. red 16 oz. Sweet flavor, good disease resistance.
Road Runner 74 dt. red 8-12 oz. Great flavor,high acid,firm,stores well,high yield, disease resistant
Superboy 85 dt. red 8-12 oz. Good in sauces, salsa and canning; high yield, disease resistant
Supersteak 80 indt  red 12-16oz. Beefsteak, meaty flesh
SuperBeefsteak 80 indt. red 16 oz. Flavorful, good for canning, disease resistant.
Ultrapink 64 indt. pink 10 oz. Low-acid, meaty flesh, high yielding, disease resistant.
Balcony 68 dt. red 6-7 oz. Good for pots.
Seedless 68 indt red 8-10 oz. Great flavor, no seeds.

Heirloom Tomatoes
days type color size

SteakSandwich 70 indt. red 10 oz Old fashioned flavor, meaty, vigorous growers.
German Green 80 indt. green 12-16oz. Meaty flesh, great sweet slightly spicy flavor.
Black Krim 69 indt. black-red 8-12oz. Sweet and tasty, has green shoulders.
Brandywine 90 indt. pink 12-18oz. Firm, meaty, considered the best tasting tomato by many.
Brandywine Red 90 indt. red 12-18oz. Firm meaty great tasting.
Mortgage Lifter 85 indt. pink 1-1.5 lb. Meaty fruit, few seeds, mild sweet flavor, drought resistant.
Dixie Golden 85 indt gold/yellow 1-2 lb. Delicious fruity flavor with few seeds.
Razzle Dazzle 75 indt. red/pink 12 oz. Great flavor, smooth texture.
BrandyBoy 78 indt. pink 12-18oz. Firm meaty great tasting.
Peach 75 indt. yellow/pink 2 oz. Tasty, stores for months, split resistant.



Roma Tomatoes
days type color size

Roma 76 dt. red 2 oz. Classic roma tomato.Plum-shaped and very meaty.
Golden Rave 67 indt. gold/yellow 1-2 oz. Small roma, sweet, crack resistant.
Viva Italia 72 dt. red 2-2.5 oz. Roma, high yielding, disease resistant.
Big Mama 80 indt. red 6 oz. Enormous roma, very sweet and meaty.
San Marzano 80 indt. red 2-2.5 oz. Roma, stores well, perfect for canning.

Cherry Tomatoes
days type color size

Red Cherry 75 indt. red 1.25” Typical cherry, very productive.
Yellow Pear 75 indt. yellow 2” Vigorous growers, high yield.
Chocolate Cherry 70 indt. brown 1” Great flavor, ripen off the vine very well.
Ildi 68 indt. yellow 1” Grape shaped, acidic sweet flavor
Sweetie 65 indt. red 1” Incredibly sweet.
Isis Candy 75 indt marbled-red 1-1.5” Very sweet and fruity flavored.
Juliet 60 indt. red 1.5-2” Plum shaped, sweet, crack resistant, stores well.
SunGold 57 indt. gold 1” Sweet, thin skinned, juicy and very productive.
SunSugar 62 indt. gold 1” Super sweet, thin skinned, crack resistant, vigorous grower.
SuperSweet100 65 indt red 1” Super sweet, needs staking.
Yellow Tumbler 49 dt. yellow 1-1.5” Specially bred for hanging baskets.
Red Tumbler 49 dt. red 1-1.5” Specially bred for hanging baskets.
Yellow Plum 70 indt. yellow 1-1.5” Very sweet and mild.
Black pearl 65 indt black/red 1.5” Sweet flavor, gets sweeter after refrigeration.

Sweet Peppers
days color

Carmen 75 Green to red Small to medium sized; classic Italian sweet pepper flavor
Sweet Banana 72 Yellow to red Banana shaped pepper
Gypsy 65 Yellow to red Small to medium sized, great flavor, high yields.
Godfather 64 Green to red Large banana shaped pepper
Colossal 70 Green to red Good flavor, large size and large yield
Excursion 74 Green to red Large bell, thick walls, disease resistant.
Muscato 75 green to orange Large bell, thick walls, high yield.
Marconi 72 green to red Large, elongated, very sweet.
Boynton 75 green to red standard large bell, disease resistant
Giant red bell 85 green to red Very large, sweet, and thick walled bell peppers. High yield.

Hot Peppers (heat scale 0-10; 0= no heat; 10 = extremely hot)
days color heat

Hungarian Wax 65 Yellow to red 3 Hot 6” long banana shaped pepper
Carmine 100 Green to yellow 7 Hot 3” long by 1” wide.
Anaheim 80 Green to red 3 Hot 6”long slender roasting pepper
Serano 75 Green to red 6 Hot 2.5” long finger-shaped, easy to dry.
Jalapeno 75 Green to red 4 Hot  3” long pepper, good fresh or pickled
Garden Salsa 73 Green to red 5 Hot 6” long thin pepper
Poblano 65 Green to red 1 barely hot 3”x2” great flavor, used for stuffing
Habenero 95 Green to orange 10 Super hot, delicious smoky flavor.
Cayenne 75 Green to red 6 Hot 6” long thin pepper, Great for drying.

Herbs
Basil, flat parsley, curly parsley, sage, mint, oregano, thyme, chamomile, rosemary, lavender, chives, lemon balm, 
marjoram, tarragon, fennel, lovage, chervil, celeriac, borage



Lettuce
Black seeded simpson (green), green and red salad bowl (oak leak), Marvel of four seasons (red), bib(green), green ice

Flowers
Snap dragons, sunflowers, dianthus, scabiosa, strawflowers, petunias

Other Plants
Eggplant, raspberries, strawberries
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